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3) A study of linkage between markers and Rps loci conferring resistance to 
phytophthora root rot . 
The iden tity of Rps alleles and l oci conferring resistance to phytoph-
thora root rot can ordinarily be determined by means of a hypocotyl screening 
procedure . Howev er, if more than one Rps a llele pair i s included in a line, 
allele identification by this procedure can be very difficult . Several soy-
bean/phytophthora breeding programs are including two or three Rps allele 
pairs in single lines, in order to provide resistance to all of the races of 
Phytophthora megasperma f. sp . glycinea (Pmg) in their area (Athow, pers. 
comm.) . 
The presence of a convenient marker system would be of benefit to workers 
in this area . Electrophoretic markers can be assayed readily by means of non-
destructive techniques and their alleles are often co-dominant. These advan-
tages make electrophoretic markers attractive to a breeder wishing to pyramid 
Rps alleles if a s ufficient l y close linkage exists between an Rps locus and a 
ma rker . 
Using material from an Rps allelism study in which the parents differed 
for Rps alleles , electrophoretic markers, and hypocotyl color , a study was 
performed to determine if any of these markers would be suitable to aid in 
identification of Rps alleles . The Rps alleles were identified by hypocotyl 
inoculation . The electrophoretic procedures followed were essent i ally those 
of Cardy and Beversdorf (1984). 
The isozymes and loci investigated were: aconitate hydratase (Acol) 
(Rennie et al., 1986a) ; diaphorase (Dial) (Palmer et al ., 1985); endopepti-
dase (Enp) (Rennie et al ., 1986b); isocitrate dehydrogenase (Idhl) (Kiang 
and Gorman, 1985) ; and phosphoglucomutase (Pgml) (Palmer et al ., 1985) . In 
addition, the allele for flower/hypocotyl color (Wl vs. wl) (linkage group 8) 
(Buzzell et al., 1977) was included, as it was segregating in these populations. 
Six loci that confer resistance to phytophthora r oo t rot were tested: Rpsl - a; 
RpsJ; Rps4 ; Rps5; Rps6; and the Rps allele (Rps?) from Harosoy (see Rennie and 
Buzzell, 1986) (plus their respective recessive alleles). 
Table 1. F2 segregation data from soybean dihybrids for linkage anal ysis involving Rps loci and electro-
phoretic markers 
Cross t 
Ab Ab ab 
no . Gene pair AaB- AAB- aaB- ab Ab ab N %R S.E. 
1 Rpsl - Aco4* 108 41 34 37 10 12 242 53 . 3 4 . 7 
- Dial 100 55 40 23 20 12 250 48.0 3. 9 
2 Rps3 - Aco4 68 34 36 22 9 12 181 52 . 0 5.4 
- Idhl 82 43 40 25 19 13 222 53.3 5.2 
- Pgml 101 49 56 40 11 20 256 46.6 3.8 
3 Rps4 - Aco4 70 37 33 26 7 16 189 >57 
- Idhl 75 42 43 35 12 13 220 49.5 5. 1 
4 Rps5 - Idhl 74 44 32 31 16 19 216 45 . 8 5.3 
6 Rps6 - Aco4 78 31 33 28 14 18 202 52 . 5 5 . 2 
V1 
~ 
- Enp* 86 34 41 39 16 12 224 53.6 4.1 
- Pgml 76 34 51 31 19 18 230 53 . 4 4.2 
7 Rps? - Idhl 84 55 45 30 14 15 243 47.5 4.9 
- Pgml 102 34 39 26 19 18 238 52. 2 5.0 
t 'A' refers to the Aco4- a , Dial, Enp- a, Idhl - a , or Pgml- a a lleles, ' a ' refers to the other all eles at 
each locus . 'B ' refers to the Rps alleles , 'b' refers to the rps alleles . 
*Tentative gene symbols , papers h ave been submit t ed to Soybean Genetics Committee for approval . 
Table 2. F2 segregation data from soybean dihybrids for linkage analysis involving Rps loci and the Wl 
locus for hypocotyl color , in linkage gr oup 8 
Cross 
t no . Gene pair Phase* A- B- A- bb aaB- aabb N %R S. E. 
1 Rpsl - Wl c 150 49 41 16 256 47 . 5 4 . 5 
2 Rps3 - Wl c 154 57 56 13 280 >57 
3 Rps4 - Wl c 141 50 48 17 256 50 . 0 4 . 7 
5 Rps5 - Wl R 183 64 59 14 320 44 . 7 4 . 4 
7 Rps? - Wl c 149 50 43 13 256 51.4 4 . 7 
*C - coupling, R - repuls i on. 
t , A, refers to the Rps allele, 'a ' to the rps allele. ' B' refers t o the Wl allele , ' b ' refers to 




The cr osses involved wer e : 
1. OX20- 8 (Aco4-b , dial , Wl , Rpsl) x Kentland (Aco4- a, Dial , wl, rpsl) ; 
2. (Rps-3 x Harosoy)-BC-5 (Aco4- b , Idhl - a , Pgml - a , Wl , Rps3) x Kent land 
(Aco4-a , Idhl - b , Pgml - b , wl, rps3) ; 
3 . (Rps-4 x Harosoy) -BC-5 (Aco4-b, Idhl - a , Wl) x Kentland (Aco4- a , Idhl - b , 
wl); 
4 . (Rps - 5 x Harosoy)-BC-7 (Idhl - a , Rps5) x Kentland (Idhl - b, rps5) ; 
5. 162-904 (wl, Rps5) x Harosoy (Wl, rps5); 
6. Altona (Aco4-b , Enp-a , Pgml - a , Wl , Rps6) x Kentland (Aco4-a , Enp- b , 
Pgml-b, wl, rps6 ); 
7. Harosoy (Idhl - a, Pgml-a, Wl, Rps?) x Kentland (Idhl-b, Pgml- b, wl , 
r ps?). 
Percentage recombination was obtained by the maximum likelihood method 
of Allard (1956) . Each of the Rps loci segregated independently of the elec-
trophoretic markers with which they were tested (Table 1) . In addition , each 
Rps lo cus segregated independently of the Wl locus in linkage gr oup 8 (Table 
2). 
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